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Democratic Ticket.
For l'rehidi'ut:

G ROVER CLEVELAND, ... Of New York.

For Vice PreaiiU-ut- :

ALLEN G. THURMAN Of OLio.

For Prtwitletitial Elector;
W. II. EFFIXGE R Of Multuowali.

E. R. SKIP WOKTH, . . ,, Of Umatilla.

W. R. BILYEC - Of Linn.

For Cleveland and Tliiirinan.

N. Y. Tinii K, (IikI. It. p.)
For lhn working out ol llio rcf.iriim bicli

the Tinii K bcli.v.H to lie the chic f iHMiim of
our politicH thu iJeiiiocrntiu juirty, with flu
primi'iit camliilntuH, in llm 'liittir instru-
ment," to UHe Air. TiMi u'i eiprcKsinii. Itit
candidate urn iiii'oiiiparuhly miii rior to
tboxe of tlni lCi puhliraiiK, and thu inilNiiiuce-nien- t

of mrinihcK wiili which it enter the
conteHt in more aiitinfurtnry, tilidin nupect to
the ilnmiimiit iimim in lirmly right when the
other in hopi'li'HxIy wrmiK. Ak ri anlH civil-aervic- e

ri'furin, thuiili we have Inul nccaHiou
to rntifimi the prim lit Aduiliiihtraliiiii for
Home of iu error ami fuiliiriK, we huvo
greater entifllciice in Mr. ('levi-lHiid'- hinccr-it-

ami fidelity than iu tho written profexH-jon- t

of a party whoxu leader are uialile to
upenk of thn re fin hi without a Miner, The
'1 Kin will iivu I'levcliiin) ami Tlniriiinli
it hearty support, ami will do wht I i m in
it power, ami it is not commonly an inac
tive uuwHpiiper in a 1'reniilcntiiil ciwtiHt, to
make their majority Hiieh that there will he
no doiiht ahout it the iimniing after eliclion.

The first Ri'pulilican of iroinim nee to
knock the nmler pinning from the Itcpnlili-ra- n

platform ainl th" Uepuliliemi national
couvuntioii i ('iiiiejreKMiiiin Anderson, of the
Eighth Iowa ilixtrict. He any;

It will not do to denounce llio Mill' hill
a a free-trad- document and kivh us notli-iii-

in return for it. Thu iiuomhch of the
people are too intelligent to he deceived hy
allrli armum-iits-

. They will tell these, n

that a hi'l which makes only nil av-

erage reduction of aeven per cent on a forty-seve- n

p.r cent, tariff all iiIoiik the line can
hardly he called a free trade, hill. Iu fact, it
in about as alight a reduction aa it in possilile
to make, if you purpime milking any reiluc-tio- n

at all. It in Huh failure to treat im fair
ly iu the matter of IL tariff, and thia

truckling to corporate power, that
ia the hold of the Republican
party upon the atiirdy citi.ena of the north-west- .

Ve wish it were otherwise, for we
nil ami in thia I include myaelf believe it
him performed a tjrcnter work than any po-
litical paity iu the history nf the world. Hut
it ia slowly drifting away from ita original
liuinrinu;, and there are many of us, in the
northwest especially, who feel that we can-
not roiiHciviitioiiHly follow it iu ita ocurch
for strange uoda much further.

The Republican prean of aoiithern Imliiinu
doea not take very kindly to Harrison'
tiomination. The Evniiville Tost, a tier-ma- n

Kcpulilicaii newspaper of eonsidcriililc
itlllllence, ia rapt-chill- incensed The I'ost
ia the n;iiii of the (lermaua of that section,
and aniioiinceH that it wiluiituoiii.i) Hurri-Ho-

for two reasons: First, that he is a
friend of the Chinaman, mid aecond, on ac-

count of his rabid temperance views; holh
coinb'niiiK, making him an unti" iiotniiien
for the I'ost to support or the Imli.imi

to vote fur. The Daily lliilletiu, the
olUciid Repuiilieaii cir,'ati of t.inilolh omui-t-

conies out sipiarely against llurris.ni,
ami aaya: "The probabilities are that he
will he beaten in his own state by It), tint)
votes. " The U piiblicaiia of southern In-

diana were for liresliam, and against llarri-ao-

on account of his t'hineae record. The
bolt of these proinine.it linhalia lie publican
newspapers ia isitiillciuit . It meaiia that
Harrison' chances of earning his own Statu
nra very dubious. When' such inllneiitinl
t'lipera -- ais an opposition, ko promptly, to
him, thu outlook is ouiinoiis.

Tho New York Coniniercial Advertiser
enters upon the campaign with a thoiouh
understand of the main issue at soike:

The issue w ill now be one of principle and
policy. The question to be decidi d w ill be
whether luxe upon the necissariea of life
Khali be reduced (r the benefit of all Un-

people, or w liclhcr, oil thu coiilian, the- -

taxes shall la' slill further increased, and
whisky set dee in urdtr that n favored class
may enjoy a monopoly of the luaiket and ex-

act what prices lin y please for their fronds.
It ia the (iiesliou whi ther we shall get rid of
excessive levenues hy reducing taxation, or
hy diverting the taxes irom the treasury into
the pockets of tmiii ipolists.

The Chicago Times says:
"Mr. George Kvcrliuit, a prominent young

real estate dealer and capitalist, of t'liicao,
has beeu uiithori.ed bv n ueiitleiiliili in New
York City to place f'J.IMM.dllil on ihe election
of Cleveland against any man whom the
)ireseiit coiivention will nominate--th- e bets
to he made in mini of $.'IHI0 raeli ami up-
ward, before or after the present convention
illiUlitit ita business."

The president has signed the act making
any matter haviii nuvlhiiif; in

the nature of an offensive or thieateinn
dull apparent on the envelope or oatsiiie
wrapper, or couvevinn the surest ion that
Htich dun is inclosed. The penalty (or de-

positing such mutter in collection boles ia
flue of from HHl to ..UIiO,

' Congressman Mills said to u Examiner
reporter Ihe other day that the lantV bill
would pass the house, bet we 'a the middle of
July ami the first of August noil lust the ma
jonty will he from 15 to l'.l. lie also pirn
it as his umpiulinVd opinion that (he Demo-
crats would elect Cleveland.

The St. Rcjuilili-can- ,

says:
The son and grandson l'resi.leiilial ''raek-rt-

has uevi r i played Very extensively
ill this country The late Charles Francis
Adams was the last man to indulge it
until this year, wheu Benjamin llarrisou
appears iu it.

The l'rovidilice. (R. 11, Journal is am mo;
the hsikslideis, who do Uot woiship ll.ir-r'so- n

uud pointedly oppose the untaxing of
w hiskev ainl toIstcHi. Il lius tweii f,,r inin
iaut

Ihe leading It. publican newspaper of
Islnud, will, h Its d. f. etioii and thu!

new constuutional ame.id'mnt make a
very douulful state.

Tie 1'ittsiJeiitial candidal
ride Utweeii his hi Ui and his office iu a
coach with a livened dnver. Reu appeal,
in this to ape itie fortigu ar st.s'iaey. j

Read llarnsou's ns.ne tatckwsrds if you
want to tin I out if he is to be tlecud Ici-den- t.

Gruvrr Cleveland at 50 is the youujjest
man on either of the national tickets. j

IlarriHon'H Cliiiieitc Record.

Wlieu the Piu-e- . hill, restricting the
and naturalization of Chinese, was

in Congress in Hen Harrison, Republi-ca- n

nominee for 1'rcniilcul, voted against the
hill and to strike out the clause which pro-

hibited the naturalization of Chile e. lleie
ia the lecord of the proceeding taken from
the files of Courera col'ieiiiii'i; his vote on
the natiirali.uliu ipiolion:

The next amendment was to atrike out
section 11 in the following words:
Kk.tiokII. That hen after no Ktale Court

and no Court uf the Uniteil Klali s shall
admit Chinese to citizenship, uml all laws
in conflict with this Act kIhiII he npeahd.
Mr. Farley 1 hope that amendment will

not he adopted. At the time that it was put
into the first hill I know that some dis'iu-Kuisbc- d

Keiuitora took the ground that there
was no necessity for this provision because
the statute already provided for it. Hut not-

withstanding that klalute the Courts have
been lialiiralliiiK Chinauieli, and I shall in-

sist ( u the rejection of the amendment lit
this time.

The presiding oflh-e- Tin- question is on
the amendment proposed by the committee
to strike out section I I.

I he roll was called with the following re-

sult: Vtas 'Jii, mi a ;).'.
VKta.

Aldrieh, Allison, Anthony, lllaii, Conner,
Davis of Illinois, Diiwih, l'rye. Hale. II A

Ilawh v, Hoar, Imalls, Ki
Liipham. McDili. McMillan, Mil!, r of New
Yoik, Morrill, 1'lalt, I'lumb, Uollius, Si

Sawu r, Van Wyck, Windoiu
Record, Aplil 2, 18t).', Vol. ID,

I'ait 4, pp. U'J'li,
A few das later the hill came up on its

passage, uml wasiiaili discussed, sielioli hy
rectioii. The following is Ihe record:

Mr. Edmunds I move to mneml section
II hy striking out all after the word "that"
(the first won! in the section), uml
"Nothing in this net shall be coii-- li ued lo
dunlin Ihe tristiiig nut tin, i nl'mit li in so as to
admit Chinese to citizenship,"

In other words, Mr. Edmunds moved to
strike out the prohibiting clause and to sub-

stitute for it a provi-do- that nut Iiihl! in the
act should be construed to cai,ie the r., .','
iiiitiiri li.ii'.inn lairs, which then allotted the
Courts iu California lo refuse natural! ilion
if they saw lit, while Courts in other Stab s
mi'ht continue to naturalize Chinese under
the iiiterprelatio.i placed on thu law by
Eastern Judges. For that amendment Sena-
tor Hairi-i-j- voted "aye." Conuressional
Record, vol. Kl, part ), p. illll.

It depends largely upon thu I'rcsideut to
enforce existing laws restricting emigration
of Chinese. Can the laborer and woikino.
man vote for a man for 1'iesidi lit who has
tho recoid above given?

Mr. Curl is Sfaiuls by (irover.

From Ilaiper'a Weekly.
As the representative of the platform w hic h

we describe elsewhere, no friend of a reduc-
tion of Ilia surplus by moderating the taritl
tax Upon the iiecesii uies of life ami raw ma-
terials could suppoit General Harrison un-

less he feared some grave peril from the suc-
cess of SI r. Cleveland. This is an uppre-diriisio-

however, which, Millionth shon-- i

and naluial in ISSI, has now disappear! d.
Mr. Cleveland made his own platform in his
message, ami there has been nothing in his
ailninii-lialio- ii which has alamo ,! tin- - busi-
ness interests of (ieii. Harri-
son appears in the canvass as the repicsen;

of high lllld higher piolectloli, and of
free whisky and tobacco, i at h' v llian of n
lighter duty upon niiv c'ass of inliel-- pro-
duced in this ciiuulrv. In oilier vvoids, lit-
is for an average tot ill tax of 17 per cent, in-

stead of ID per cent., and of it profuse and
cnnscipii nily dcmoiali.iiig i xpi ndiluie of a
surplus, instead of having it in tile poclut
of the taxpiiM is. Ills iioiiiiuaii, in piomis, s
a clean canvass. The oIKnsite i leiin nts of
peisomilily whiih were ii'ommi lit iu the
caiiiiaign ol 1KMI me happily elini'iibd,
unti He may l.iuly auticipate the diseii-sio- ii

ol principles ami policies rather than an ex-

change of vilupi nitioii uml scamlals. Tins
is a great gain lor good politics, uml in litis,

Ihe. campaign of opens auspic-
iously.

-
A ton of llari isoii.

The Chicago Tribune, Republican, pi io: to
the txitiiili.it loll, thus sKet, lied llariisoii:

' lliiiriKon is unpopular ill liome, nislilo d
abroad, not stippoiied by any (ieiinan news-
papers or iccogtuzed by any (ieiiuau h aih r
in Ihe United Slates, not exc- - p'ing among
his close fi ii mis, among nun who seivid
with him in the Senate of the l ulled Stales,
lie is hub d ill (.'allium ia lacailse he voted
ill favor of Chinese immigration, opposed
in his ow n state because he is cold and dis-
tant in his manners and identified with everv
public Imasiiie that has be, l'l adopted
which could injure the sensibilities of voteia
not numbered among his own particular
clique iii the Republican parly. Having
strong Kiippoit aiiiom; politicians, but little
nnioiig the lank ami lilc of his party, lu v.
eluded to any odicc, save that of Reporter
of the Supreme ('our;, by the popular vote,
it is Uot probable that he ever will be.

The river and harbor bill passeil the S,
Monday. All the senate commitler

amendments, inert-usin- Oregon appropria-
tions, heretofore returned, were adopted.
The amount appropriated by the bill for
Yuqilimi Imv was $,",il,lliiil, 'mouth of the
Coluuibia ."iti(l,(IOll, lower Willaiiu lie and
lower Columbia J lilli.HUO, canal and locks at
the (Wiidi s $:;llHi,Olitl, The total amount
of the Oregon appropriation is nearly
$l,!2lHi,tHi(), T' e bill also contains it piovia'-lo-

for a survey of Dalles rapids, S, nutor
Dolph was appointed oil tile committee oil
conference. He anticipates a big tight over
the increase of tin- - On gou uppropi nttions,
but hopes by being a member of the e

to hold tin in iii confereuce.

The New York Herald has had translated
and published the following extract from an
editorial article published ill the Chinese
Weekly News just after the nomination f
llariisoii:

" The Chilli se Weekly News beheves in
principle always. It litres to n.lvotate it,
Therefore it is heait and soul for Ren Hani-sou- .

He believes as docs the Weekly News,
that this country is not only intended for
the while sons of Ham, Sheiu and Japhet,
but also forthejellow soils of Admits
well. Otherwise this would not be the
America we know of."

Allen (i. riiinnian's rank in the Senate
was t siabli-li- i d trom the day he took his
seat, ami Was never lowered during the
period id his s, rviccs. " Hisn tiie-inc-

fitun the Si Hate was a Serious loss to
his paitv--- a loss indeed to the bodv. He
h ft U hind linn (he iesp,ct id all with whom
h had tsen nss,,iated diuiu his twelve
yrrnn of houoralde strvicr James (r.
lilaine' "Twenty Years iu Congrem."

A't. I ihe "(iianger candidates" were all
killed, tin- - convention selected (ieiieral Har-
rison, w ho is a rmlioad attorney himself an J
a partm r of Meve EUnis iu a cattl

Tiibunc tRtp.)

Colin (',ii:i Is II w is shot and k'lhd by
ou St.dtz Monday ia I. T. The mu d. rr'r
gave himself up. Cauiphell was a well
ItuowD politK iau uf l uion county.

Lane County Nuance.
ThefJujiBD called the alteiilioa of the

voters durili( Ihe last county cauvass to the
bit I financial ronditit n ol Lane county. The
law had never been complied with, which
re Hired a publication uf county liiiaiici s,
and generally the county was npitKint--
lo be n a had financial condition. We now
have means tu i ive our Miders no exact
showing of county finances, comphlly

the unti ments ma le by Ihe
ljciu. When our readeis remeinber Ihat
Ihe county has generally coini.'eiiccd the U-

sui year, July 1st, with from t'i.OUO to
8ID, HOD ou hand, lin y will no doubt be
shocked liy the news that ou July 1st, 1S8S,

Lalie county was iu debt nearly 11, two,
and paying interest ou the larger part of that
amount, The taxes have b'.-e- largely in-

creased, uo Improvements to any ex-

tent, have l en made, yet tne county is
largely iu debt, with six months to run be-

fore taxes for another year will ho due.
Thia is ii poor showing for Lair! county. We

give the repot of the Treasurer for tho year
endirg July 1, IW.
To llif UniKi.'t'i'r., lut ('mil ij (.'(iiitiii!.'io)ttriitif

J.iine Co., Or:

Herewith I beg to submit my iiuuiud
ami htttleini i,t asTieaaiirer of said Lane

county, Or., for year ending July 1, lMb8:

BKCKII1H.

Cash balance at hcttltniciit July,
lH-,- 7 Ji :t.01:l.l'i

Cash r ceivedon lioti a td Co. Com. 0,0(10.1 II

lines :iijj.i'ti
" " " state school fund. 4,'Jl'J.uti

peddlers' I'd Uses 10. 00

sheriT's taxes 01,.'I,'.").2U

AS Rowers (Until- -

way iuipiest) lO.lil)

" leceiv-- on ililsh note . .. lO.OUD.DO

Dist Atty, Month
judgment '. 1 10.0 )

" rectived on txpt lists of Dod- -

holi trial 4a. la
" received on l iist Nalioiial

Hank Note ' l.Oi OWi
" n et ived on C. I.aucr no.e. ".ooo.nu
' " " 1). Cherry "... ,."ou.lH

MJ Walton Sr" .. (;j.ii)U
F W Oslaiin " . . l.ooii.iio

" " " poll tax assessor . Uo'J.'il)
" " " ferry license 5.ini

liquor lice: H.O.lHi

School Supr 10. till

couit f.ts of Joil
Ware (1,1.110

paid oir
(nitity Warrants . .:i.,,'i:;(;.77
School Orders .. iHwI.VOI
Slate Tax .. 'Jl.l'.ii.Ht
Notes ami Juiciest .. IT.oiii.li.")

Total ..$:t.,.".lM.;il
lialuuce ou hand L'lII "i0

COIN IV INDFill'KllNKSH.

Sipt. tl '87 te Fst. Nat. Hank.? l.t Oti.llO

( has Lain r. . . J.Oi'O CO

DChero l!,.iOO.tiU
" J ,1 Wal.on.... iii "i.l'O

" F W 0liirn. . 1. niiii. i, ii

Interest on said lioies to date .... 801.12;
The county owes the contingent

school (uml, which has been set
apaii, ami Usui to pay county
wiuialits dV!o..l7

Total $ia,.)7i,w!
81 M VIAIIV.

County itith btediitss. . . . .. jsia.yTi.!',".!
L'a.di ou hand J43.,.tJ

Net iudi btednes .l,d2S.I.".

J. J. Wauon, Sr , Tit iisiiitr.

NoW is the tlllie, ttllell loads ale good, to
biini; iii your wood i.ud tunic it to

'dy
for ti'st clast photograpiis.

Any ol I faded pietuie Enlarge.t lo life size
in India ink, wntei color ir ciayon, e i'al
to the best tloiie ali where.

Nol il'C.

Kin iu is if yon wmt money Viing all your
old i in, copper, brass, etc., to W. Siillder-i- .

lie p ij s the liioliest ca-- h puce. Nt v Yolk
Store.
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Eye, Ear and DefortnitleH.

Dr. T. .1. Eaton, Formerly of the Stir-de- al

Inlirniary of Indianapolis, Will

Visit Enifcne City, Sutunlay to

W.d.tesdav, July 7 to 11. RooniH

at lloll'iiiiin llmff. Ami atAlhany
Inim .Inly Htli Hi''- -

Dr Eaton his for the past twenty-fiv- e

yeais made a specialty of thu eye, ear nutl

diforiiiitics. and has stlalghtelii d more thau

one tlioli-an- d cross eyes All inflamed and

sore ey s cm be clued utiles- - disorganiza-

tion has taken pi . Alltlicl d eyes inserted

uml the most etlicieiit bracts for the

cure of ciooK- - d limbs, club feel, spiuul dis-

ease s, i te., fuitii-he-

lliOsS-lK- Cflll.Il
f, n iice to Dr. E.itou is

talo n from from the Aigus of the I

lJlhnat:
"(m Sati.ldav la-- t we witnessed au optr-n'io- n

upon u' cro-ey- e by Dr. F.alou ot

hi. looms in the El Capiiuu Hotel. The

sil j.et was a 1J Year old dallghb r of Mr.

Hon.'.k. i. a of this town, who has
b, t ii In in In r bitth ulllicted with cross-eyes- .

It was done without p mi to the little girl,

who, dining the opelatloii on the rye, smil-

ingly imsweitd several questions asked her
by tin- Doctor and ours. If. Minnie Iluusa-k'e- r,

the siibjict in this case, aft. r the op. ra-

tion appear, d a biiuln, pretty little girl ulid

siuil.d gratefully bile ihalil in- -' the Doctor
for treating In r so Uudcily and subjecting
hi r to littie pain.

iiccoiint of a remarkable
siiroical opeiuiioii pcifoiiii. .1 by Dr. Euton,
is lalo n from the El l'aso Tunes of thu Huh

ultimo:
' In company with Captain S. D. Slocum

we call. I to see Miss Jennie Slocuiil, the
voinie. -- t diiuohti r of the Caplain, who has
ii. en in El I'.oo under the cure of Dr. Eaton.
U e lellll lllla r to have s. ell this Voting lady

a few mouths ago at tin- - ranch, with her left

foot twisted until it was ut right angles with

the other foot. To-da- y tile h ft fool is US

straight and l atuial as the right. We con-

gratulate the young lady and rejoice with

her father iu this successful peiformanuce
of Dr. Eaton. We were skeptical until we
witnessed the result. We are how satisfied
of the promises of tin- - doctot. Iii theHu in-

stances tiny wereveiilied."
A remarkable case w as brought to our no-

tice yesterday, being that of a iiftctn year
old daughter of Mr. E. I'. (iilpin. a substan-
tial farm.!-- formerly of Columbia, Missouri,
now living m ar Coli biiig, in this county,
who hini be n totally bliud fiom scrofula iu
the eye for fifteen months. She was treated
by Dr. Eaton, who is now iu this city, after
oiie personal examination, by mail, with the
gralilying result of restoring sight complete-
ly. 'The Doctor uud his young pa-

tient are both rccciviuk' congratulations.
(iainesville Hesperian.

A filnb In Hie Dark
Sometimes faiU of i:a murderous Intent
The Insidious and Uafinnlly aitacks made up.

on tho reputation cu Hoiietter'a Stomach
Hitters hy persons wiio seek lo pulm off cheap

and fiery tonics as identical with it, or "tha
same tliinc uud. r auo! Ii. r name, " or 1 'equal-
ly a j good," in most limtsnces react y

Um the '.miirinciided traders upoa
iioiailarcreiluliiy v.lio ulteiu .t. liim,convei-t-liii- t

their Bpeculiillons into ruinous failures,
a rs is a inn,-- , viliole-om- e ami tlnir- -

oukIi iiu tlielni-- , aiajeci to tho total cure slid
prevention ol fevor :i i.t aintc, bilious remit-
tent, iHsin'iislii, cms. lialion, biliousness,
ileliililv, iiervini.sn-'s- uud ki.'.ney troubles.
Its ever imrrruietit, unlike those in the m

ot li, is ol mi ini' crtaiiii'd slmidanl of
exfclli'iice, mid while h.y, by reason of their

nr.inerlies, re:ict injuriously ujmn the
lirsli; and nervous ,'.r.ttiii, of li'Uli those

H is a sedative and invu-'orui.- Kel'use
ull Uitoc laiinl'ul iiuiutiuus.

Tutt's Pills
oxjh.ii:

Malaria, Fever and Ague,

Dumb Chills, Wind Colic,

Bilious Attacks, etc.
Tlicy produce regular, natural
mill. ins, r gripe or Interfere with
daily business. As u. family liietllelne,
I Lev sboul.l have n place In every
household. Trice, 25 cents per box.

Sold Everywhere.
Ollice, 44 Murray St., N. Y.

AT

i

AiiwwMi

HARDWAEE !

ind Impc3iiients!
Having purchased the entire

stock of

HARDWARE & MACHINERY,
Belonging to Pritchett & Forkner,
I shall sell the same at

Bedrock Prices I

A share of the trade solicited. Op-
posite "Guard." J. B. HASKELL.

UNDERTAKING!
ni:ikf a sijH'rialty loth tor tjuality of ,'ntils ami .ricts lo

suit the liiiifx. Ctitintry onli'is Milicitt'tl. Lilirral disooiut
t'tr airoiiipanyiiiij on! ;s. Onlcrs niiip.y attt'iidcd lo
loth ly in.i;l ortt'lr-Tapl- i. ;r(Tf at'tiun iiinranlrod

UHIPLETE

Call and see ms. J. R.REAM.
t'orm r Will.iuiette nj Seventh ;rei t, Kuene Ciljr, Or. ' j

I
' iY-Vt-- VvVv - 'A vs.

fir

"'''Vi'iSi

a.xN. .,,

for Infants and ChHdren.

"CutorU liao well adapted toehlldren that I Catrrla Pnlln. Constipation,
voiiiMiendltaaiuperiortoanyprescripUoa I g.?"' V,I,,:,C- I'c.rrriTa, KriicWUtm,

wuowa to me." Ill A. Acli. M. D..
111 So. Oxford St., llrooldyn, N. T. I Wllioul Uijuriouj medication,

TllK Cr.NTAi a Comi-anv- , 77 Murray Street, X, y

THE EEASOI,
Why all who want Bargains go to

Is that you can Bnv more Goods of First-clas- s

quality for less money th.n elsewhere as
our large

PRlflG MO

K &. I
SW1ER STYLES

Of Ladies, Misses and Children fine Shoes and
aiul Slijtpcrs have arrived and we are prepared to (diow the
public the LAltGEST ASOit F.MIOX T or lioots and Sdioes

ever 'brought Eiuene C;ty.
Custom work ami Repairing neatly and promptly do'ie.
No trouble to Show goods. Call and !) eonvi.'ced.

KRAUSSB & KLEIN.

I MUSS illKS Ml

flilillliafti
r-t-c

. si' . .v, r it-- t

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLAGE TO BUY GLCTHIBO AHD CENTS FUR-nishi-

Goods. J W. CHERRY,

i I Wi JHEREi- yj
If you will give me your attention

a few minutes I will try and in-
terest you in ;.e way of

I have a large lot of. Hoots and Shoes V less money than any
one in town, and every pair Warranted.

Clothing tor Men and l'ovs us low as sl.7" p-- suit. Hats
iratch.

I have just received a .'" o'S- - riitLr and SinnniHt' dti'ss romls.
the ii't-v- .t ever had. (iirls they wi'l show off your smiling
eountfiianeesto pedVotion; jut the tiling for leap year, and only
J5 ets jrer yard.

My stock is complete and I am
anxious to sell. If your pocket book
is over burdened bring it down here
and I will clean it out as slick as
David did Goliah.

G. BETTMAN

NOTICE TOJREDITOeS.

Nr'T't K is HKI K.r.Y tMVKX THAT
. liai. In .Inly apniintel

ailitiiiii-trftt- f tlir ,.f (;,',ri. Krnm
, tied, I.T tli? ti.iirt .if .nw oimtv,l)i;.n. All vr.i!t iuvinr cl.iin, .;iii-- tui.l et.tt ar hrivliv iii.tihd tu pnn-- nt tli

mine t. in- - at n.y t'.re in Kn.-ni-f fiiv, tlf
l'..nntv, ":- - .n, oitl.in nix ni..ntlm (nnu the
.la!- - Ii. r. ..f.

IateJ tlie 7tli Uv -- f Julv, lvt.
C'oMh..ii Jk D,.haH, Attyn A.liuini.trati.r.

. il

il

-s..S. XxN s ,

I r -

to '

to

.s. s.

f lira e : n i' u 1 i'i 1 aai . :

'

I

01iip lo Creditors.

"VOTIl'E IS HEKEIjy GIVEN THAT
Matthew Walli him lieen ap..intd

uf th estate nf William Uainey,
All erorn having claims stainft

mi. I --.t.,tc me hrrvl.y notitietl to preaent th
sitim t. the .liiiiuii.tratir at the orfcc nf Geo.
It. I.i-- i. in Eiik-en- t'ity. Oregon, within ix
Uii.iit'.ii. fnau ti e JV nf thu notice.

Matthew Wallis,
Jtilj-r- , lvs. Adiriinutrator.


